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age For Wheat, 
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* l^sastB«s^waagiic^ 
,v .been issued by the Van Dusen-Har-

>,', S^'ngton;.company under date of Au-

aw :l ™e Cweat'fier conditions of the past 
, <? Ifrwp<:? J»ve been almost ideal for har-
V VywttnATof grain in thenorthwest. As 

fjj i there jhaa been very, little rain recent-
"s vi y' J}T*arly threshed Stain is in good 
,' ̂sondjupn. -;•.,;. • 

» A" advised previously, the 
, - wheat- crop is extremely spotted.' The 

«r v *? weather of the:pa*t month has. 
^Li'* ,'educed the yield", to'A considerable 

.,> e*tenu / In manyplaces. the wheat is 
« ' yielding from five to fifteen bushels 

xty pe1 ^®5e> depending; upon the seeding 
- « •  " "  and we&theroonditlonfc. 

We have- heard further complaints 
of the shortage of steam coal, which 
»b ,delaying hanrfsting operations. 

\ K«* ' t >i!" 
.assured,. practically w 

sty Spotted,>and Montanai-TVery po'ro. 
ihisota'j^s 

;  -  •  '  - •  J  i  v l \ '  ' .  ,  tit ^ 
r i*;' 

1 ftfuphtfepihds ufeon til# ca 
P« )•%». 

car situa
tion ih the northwest. ' Iflherq is' suf-
pcient^eauipment;for an early • mfcye-
rirjent of.mjaln, theflijancial situation 
win w.»M*Uy relieved: Unless cars 

it will be;, , difficult for 
will be] 
ar e 9b 
country elevycrs iv'^PUIn sufficient 
money forV Wftring grain from the 
farther*;. This; would•'profit %hardship 
on thte^gralh prodtiAers of tne north
west. • :'v ' 

% f * > In the '^southern districts grain is 
not being marketed very freely. A 

V /  -  • -
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number-of eleVdiors report that farmr 
ers are apparently holding their grain, 
not being. satisfied * with present 

t . 

^ ' •freer 
dls-

. s$A-

f^V 
"W> 

ers are apparently holding their grain, 

prices.' 2- This condition, .-will probably 
not prevail in the' northern and west
ern parts of . our-... terrifcroy. Crops 
there have been- light; • for seven), 
years past, ahd farmers ar& in need of 
rrjoneyi .so that we look for a 

, movement of grain from th 

•:% ';p|- Oats Aifo Good. 
ij.% Our Satest reports on oats are fully 
•'kJ as good as previously reported,.espe-

daily :ih- South Dakota and ..southern 
. Minnesota. While' some oats contain 

4;:. ; a heayjr percentage of dockage, the 
•• weight ;and quality are -good. 

Wi During the past'week. South Dako-
ta and Mlnnesota have had some good 

• rains, which have benefited the corn. 
. In some of this terrttory, they haV®. 

] enough moisture to carry the crop to 
" nmturity. In, North Dakota and nor-
• therp Minnesota corn is very spotted, 

•• owing to the dry, hot weather. 
Vi-Wax-Slightly injured.. 

^ 5 The cutitng of flax has staried in 
: . South . Dakota, Minnesota and sbuth-

: i ern North Dakota. During the past 
week, flax .has ./undoubtedly sustained 

- furtheir damage' in . North Dakota 
,from the heat : ahd drought. There 
: will be. a reduction from the early ea-
v: timates of fltlx in thieit state, as it has 
: been quite badly hurt during the past 

two weeks. In^ South Dakota its con-
dition is v^ry uniform and the crop is 

byparlysJeH. Holcomb 

khwti V.D., Ang. I».—•The first 
aerial nuul to reach Mlhot ar
rived on TdMdftj of this week 
when W> C. Brooiks flew into die 
city from Barvey wttp a letter for 
Jj. J. Oorbett. , It took Just thirty-
five minutes to make the jaunt 

town to town. . 

' ilR Mcqc ItAV. 16 wfcATJmii. 

Tinker Bob, K&ig of the Great", For
est, was anxious' to «et. back > to the 
ForestvLAnd before 'the coming of Mr: 
Sun. So-it was that- He Interceded' for 
Mr. Musk. Ba!t. When 'they. were -pre~ -
sented to the King-of this RWaim.^n-
ker- Bob' di^ thft.-; talking. It wasJ a 
good thinjf for Mr. Mu8it"Rat that he 

— .startled 
' e was 

Are^^ Preparing For Ward - ! 

. -s^ 

O Klnfr of- the Realm of Healing, 
we com« here from, the Great Wood
land Forest and we rntist hhrry to get 
back in time for ^|e Sun to come .lipV 
for the Sun tliat , shines every day 
cannot come up on .the mountain top 

Corn And Potato, Show j right"tinraS." This pMr'fellowlia^iMt 
„ : }hiB foot. -He waa caught-4n the Hunt-. 

, i er's traih..but the Hunter brought his 
, Minot. N. D., Aug. 19.'—At a recent fQ*Cj|>ack atAini HereLlt is. Can you 
meeting of the finahce committee <Jf hav? your servants put it on -in a few 
the Ward'Oounty Corn and Potato minutes?" 
show it was decided to raise a fund 0% The King .of- the Realm looked at 
$1,500 to be devoted to prices: The'Tinker Bob; ^rnd" then at Three Legs, 
big show will beHeld in October. The and then, at the foot. His great eyes 
show was established last year and blinked. ' He made ho sound what 
proved so successful that the "man- ever, but suddenly 
agement decided to continue -it as an servants. One had 
annual event. m 

AGED WARSAW 

H • FARMER DIES 

Grafton,. N. 
toryrestaumnt 
early this, week under new manage 
ment wlth.A. J. TJoshem abd J. Strand 
as proprietojrs. The place", has been 
thoroughly "'renovated -sad j good "• serv-
ioe .is assured. ' - .• .. 

BABY KUtED UNbER " V 
CAR NEARKENMARE 

. ?'S: — • 
Kensston,- N. D., Aug. I#.—-While 

retuniing from church at;- :^en 
day. 

W: 
. 

^ehiriai|c<i.kN.; D., VAiig. " 19 —Wjort 
thirty-eigh't'^eases - of liquor < and one 

aUtpttoblie, Guy Miller, Ben 
...... - T _MorrtS?-aM'vGeoi^e Holt, claiming 

Kenmare, turned turtle.' resultfiig in; Farn. as thpir- home, are in this city, 
the death of his little »-year-old l»n ^^Itthg^ thtfsrecovery of Miller and 

Morrta-^vho are in the Ideal hospital. 
^T|j» ithree men were -.brought here 
^ i^Nor,thgate'. wh^sre they figured in 

ildiit' ls*%:week, 'the bandits, it Is 

driven' 
John Ditsel, Great Northern agent It 

-- - iitilif in; 
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servants. One had a hamnriar, one 
had .a.-chiael, ;.one had a. knife, ahd 
one^-had, a needle and thread. 0 

Mr: Musk Rat was frightened at 
this sight and kept close to .the King. 
But;that would not-do, foir'if he was 
to have his foot again in itp place he 

« i I would have to let'these servants do 
M Wf-Aatonas they Wished. Then the funny Ut-

one of.the?earliest settlers j tie . servant '.that came in with -them 
townshitt?: Walsh county.; began to laugh; He laughed till 
farm home at Red River everybody was laugning, and ln the 

" hiidst of this lasu#hter Mr. BChskl Rat 
had forgotten . about being fHghtened 
andVthe four ' servants grabbed . him 
one at ea&h leg'and'.one carrying the 
fOot that the Hunter btought ba^k. 

They took him tb' the anvil near by 
and laid ltim on itw. The' servant with 
the khtfe Cut Ihe, akin from the end 

D Ahr 19—The Wr. of • his - it-iib Ie<r^?,. The servants With U,f Aug, 19* in® VIP- —M 
hete was -reopened 

t ! 
Then the .Fanny little Servant That 

Came in With Them Began-
S', ; to Laugh. ., v 

from the foot, 'so they wolild 'fit^t^-
there : came • four '• Kether, 

Grafton, N. D., Aug. 
Perclewica. one of th 
of Pulaski 
died at) his 
at the: ripe old age of 75. The' fu
neral, was held from the St. Stanislaus 
church at  .  Warsaw. "V-

Victory Reitan^iDt ; • 

\.M' Reop^u Al'tbitoq 

the lh*&irjm¥r and chisel cut tha>end of 
t]he bohe off frqin the' stub ontf also 

Then came . the servant .wJJ 
needle'and thlread. He sewe# 

iivthe 
. '_two 

together. It was all- done •oV'JfKlckty 
that Mr. Musk Rat: did not. khow^Wrhat 
was going oh. . It whs done so'.quick
ly that it didn't' even have a; chance 
to . hurt.-' • I-.::;',': ' '' 

As soon as it was sewed; up, the 
four servants carried Mr. Musk Rat to 
the King o"f._jtJ»e Rlalm. -Froirn be
hind his throne'. he ' took . a ; maglc 
wand. He touched each one-of • the 
servants on' the' head with it-and then 
he touched tjik.foot that had. b&in hut' 
into its placed' The. servanftdisap
peared and ltr. Musk Rat f6<Jhd^/hin>-
self whole again, with four gobaMegs. 

The little ! seVvant then' led them to 
the gate and soon they were again in 
the King's palace in the midst' of the 
Forest and no one knew -about, it. ' 

One Company Would Do So 

In Oi^der to Avoid Expense 

|n Small Towns. 
v 

Bismarck, N. b., • rAyg. t#.—One 
North Dakota Telephone company 
operating several exchanges, has un
der consideration a plant to contract 
the exchange service to* drug .stores 
and other business' places in 'small 
towns to avoid the increased cpst of 
operation which the new' minimum 
wage rule for women entail, it 
learned today. 

In many of these small exchanges 
the ^ girls ai*e not constantly. busy. By 
placihg the 'business ih a drug store 
or some other store clerks could--care 
tbr the calls, and the expense induced, 
according to the plan of the company. 
Whether or not service- would be ".vit
ally impaired is the big problem to be 
s61ved by the method, according- to 
the company's view. 

Tables showing the increased cost 
ef operator service by the Increase 
in' wages under the new jpitnimum 
wage rules have been completed by 
one company. : The Increase per sub
scriber would range from 40-cents to 
91.60 a month in the score of ex
changes on which -the figures have 
been compiled. 

-The minimum wage scale, which is 
temporarily enjoined by dlstrkst court, 
as provided by the minimum wage 
rules of the workmen's compensation 
bureau, is' $2.75 per day, $10,60 per 
Week or $71.50 for a 26-day month 
,£6r experienced phone operators . in 
"towns of over. 500 population. 
' TaMe Shows Nerfl of Boost 

' The table of onewompany shows 
that in the town of Ashley, two oper
ators now are paid $55.55 and.. $42.60. 
per month and under the minimum' 

wage'would be paid $71.50 each. The 
increase'in cost per subscriber is 40 
cents. 

Thev minimum wage In Cogswell, 
according to this study, would not 
-increase-the wage of the present oper
ator. The service now is contracted 
tb a woman for $45, whose daughters 
assist, it is said.. Under the rule It 
would 4>e necessary to employ two 
full-tijne operators. The present con
tractor would/get $71.50 per month, 
and another-operator would be. hired. 

The increase per station in Hazelton 

would be 51 cents. One operator Isqi 
how paid $60 per niohth mnd.arvpart-^ 
time operator is i«ld. $20 per !nM>nth, fc -
In Llirton the increaiSe wotftd Ae >7rfr< 
cents per month' per subscriber. 

Nearly, every small* telephone .oom^' 
pany ln the state is asking ihere asosi 
in rates as a result of the wage : 
creases. ' .^vr r;/,; ufi 

The pitcher for the . Morris "ib^sekal 
team is known as PkcherTBuok. Hay. 
If there is anythin^- in' a nion he 
needs a - fork - handle when ; his turn 
comes at'the <bat. . . ?<•* 

Tomorrow—-Three-lings .. 
IVmr. 

Wow fias 

M eh Inpi$d By 

s t a i ,  

^ In Kenmare Hospital 
' 

• vSi;}> • 

'is®*'-

ig to South, Dakota 
. .rfar'^ahd boose. Morris sua-

taihedavrlractured 

nwj 
withvl 
tained- a>Thr"actured ankle and v Miller 
any ugly^fleah wound in the leg as a 
result' Battle.' with the bandits. 
$tolt e«PSied*„' without injury. The 

-jsn iiirill'.n|ot be able to leave the hos 
Hal l^less^ than two weeks. 

Recivenng . 

Mihot, TN. " Aug. 19.—Irving 
;Neally,' sh^ in the^,ahn and through 
the.vbody 'hy a jocal railroad fnan 
named' Shotts. is recovering at a lo-
cal h'hspltal, it ta^beueved. Neally re-
ceLved hls woundS at . the Shotts home, 
where: it is all^Mil be' had' gone to 
pay attention tQ'JHrs. |botts.; who .re,-
sented his aM>roaches. Both Mr. and 
M|«. Shotp^ri^yBhariged with an at-
teinpl to :kill awiare under bonds to 

. Gniwi * 

Vill pMl Tbeir Wool 

Grafton, N. Jj..'- Aug^.; 19.—-At j al 
meeting of wool growers. of this coun
ty it was^declded to pool the wool of 
the, county) awoclatloh with the state; 
ftJW at Fargo.' dince it will ' 
mble for all growers in Wt 

PIONEER RESHtEKT^^fSS 

. i Griftoi^ W b.,'\ug.; 
Heiglvid.'^aged 78; one of the pioneer 
farmers of this community, settling 
here lh 1882, died last week at(>the 
home of his son in Great Fails, 
Mont<, following a stroke of paralysis, 
r Mn Hegland was born in Norway, 
came-to America as' a young men, 
fought .for three years in the Union 
army with Company E,-Second Min
nesota, regiment, and was so badly 
wounded in 1864 that he fotind. him
self uQable to do much work for 
seyeralt years. He resided in Grafton 
until four years ago. when' he went to 
Great-Falls to reside with his son. He 
Jfav^s five daughters and three sons. 
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Federal Trade/CoBraaisk 

sioriy in its re|x)]t toCoaiig^$s, t 

^" '"/VBSSEIiS SUFFER -106OT!8> ' ' 
Buenos Aires. July 28.—American 

veariels'.Jn the River - Plat* trade have 
iraffered'serious losses by being unable 
to find return feargoes In iaany cases 
because of the refusal of port' workers 
to handle wool and hides &ut of avm-
pathy with strikers ln the wool' and 
hide markets, according to Shipping 
men. This strike' has continued for 
seVerat rmonths and as a' result almost 
no1 wo<A and hides are* bM&i moved. 
Nornaally these two-.. Items fhrnlsh 
ra^anir return cargoes for AmMrtean 
vessels and the continued strike has 
put lh$s to loss, of time and cargo. 
*JltW rasult, according fo shlnpihig mSn. 
is 'Hiat - a number of ships are belpg 
dl^»rt»d . and that charter ; prices at* 
moc^^iess unstable. 1 - , 1 T." Tr. 5W: 

'BE1 #i 
.-Aug. l^pniv^lbM^or 

drtthkettnesB in'-Kngiand and'Wsl^jfe jt 
1919- ^as hearly double, thle flgure for I-
191$. -The total vvas 57,948 , as^com-
pared;>-with 29,075, according, W. an 
official report just Issued, greater X<bn-
doh £ad[ northern England accounted 
fo^9$.i>er-bent of the total.;: ., 

^ ig; some of ..the reasons, giyen 

advances^m 

crude and refmedioie were# # 

natural result of iacreased^de- ' 

mand, coui%d ^with tiie dSfi-

cully experienced^l^i the<dl 

companies in.gettii^ adequate , 

supiuies of erase. \A I 

?>• • & % % v:: 5 -u~ •• 
.Jn.-j.. •;> v". ' , ' ] 

:N . : ,j t'\v' • • .f* v^/V'ivi¥-' ̂ 'vV 

Other factors contributing 

were increased costs ofdriUkvL 

produi^ng and operating. 

ex^liy; a§0 the infiaenceiOiij 

unfavorable devdupnei 

Mexico in the last few mo: 

The official statement of the 

commission is refreshing to ^ 

those who are familiar with ' 

the conditions. 

h 

Not only does no profiteerh^g 

exist at the present time, but 

facts demonstrate that there 

has been.no disposition on 

part of the oil industry to 

advantage of amlcSffb# * 

cumstances which m^it have J 

justified price advances. ; f t 

tryunitedto-: 

i&Wil 

lmpM-
county 

•-.•001. on one day, tm 
* and, August 27, have 

ated as receiving days, this 
t$s big. potato warehouse 

i r . : . " - '  \  . v » ' v . " "  

to ta* 
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*3 ug. <9.—Thomas 
ty, son of Mrs. 
e Began Cafe 
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